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By June Bierbower

Nebraska-Kansa- s football his-
tory is full of thrilling games, and
the last few years have not pro-
vided exceptions. The Jayhawks,
Nebraska's oldest rivals, usually
give the Huskers a great battle,
even though they haven't won a
game since 1916.

For the last two years Nebraska
has escaped defeat in the final
couple minutes of play. Two years
ago an inspired Kansas team
nearly wrecked completely a
Husker Homecoming as a superior
Nebraska team, thinking of Pitts-
burgh instead of KU, let the Jay-haw-

hold a 13-- 6 lead until the
closing minutes of play when the
Huskers started a desperate 83
yard march for a touchdown which
came as John Howell passed to
Bill Callihan. Marv Plock, the
mighty mite, booted the tieing
point. There was just time for a
few more plays, and the Huskers,
who had Just got going, nearly
scored again. They kicked off, and
forced Kansas to punt. The KU
kick went out within the Kansas
30, but the Huskers were penalized
for roughing the kicker, and KU
took the ball and held it the rest
of the game,

v Last year the Huskers won their
first game when they recovered a
KU fumble late in the game and
Bill Andresqn kicked a field goal
to put thernSo a 9-- 7 lead after
trailing 7-- BobCills' pass inter-
ception which gavethe Huskers
another score was just attded divi- -

oend.
Three veara aao KU didn't ha

4
a chance against Sam Francis,
Lloyd Cardwell and company, but
the 1935 game was really a
thriller. KU kicked off and re-

covered for a touchdown and led
7-- 0. The Huskers scored twice and
led 12-- 7 as the half ended. Then
the Huskers fumbled the second
half kickoff and KU recovered.
Rutherford Hayes scored in one
play on an end-aroun- and Ne-

braska was behind again. The
Huskers finally got their winning
touchdown for a 19-1- 3 victory, but
that game weakened more than a
few hearts around Lincoln and
vicinity.

Eob Sconce, named at guard on
the team, played
alongside Bob Burrusa and Hub
Monsky at Omaha Central... all
three of them were named on the

ha high school team four
years ago... them was the days
when Burruss was a mere 175
pounder and Monsky weighed in
at a sylph-lik- e 184... Ad Dob-so- n

was a second semester
freshman as those three were
starting, and got in two
spring practices before start-
ing his varsity career. . .George
Seemann, Sam Schwartzkopf, Bill
Herrmann and Bob Ramey were
freshmen four years ago... See-
mann played guard in 1936, but
was out because of a knee injury
in 1937. . .Schwartzkopf took two
years with the freshmen ... Herr-
mann played with the B team in
1936, but was out in 1937, too...
Ramey laid out last year. ..Klum's
the veteran of the lot... he was a
frosh in 1934 to start... he came
back in 1936 but didn't play until
last year... he'd still have another
year of eligibility, but la gradu-
ating.

Could be that the election out-

come of yesterday is a vote of con-

fidence in the football team? Any-
way, junior and senior class presi-
dencies which went to Forrie
Behm and Ad Dobson are for the
first time in as long as we can
remember, filled by two football

Beta's, Farm House each
get two men on all star team

Sconce, Held, Fitz, Fidler win l--
M honors;

Les Livingston only Barb competitor on squad

FIRST TEAM
Don Fitz, Farm House... "' E

Sid Held, Beta ""xPaul Fidler, Farm House "xBob Poe, Phi Delt ""nBob Sconce, Beta
Clark O'Hanlon, SAE C

King,

Gene Littler Ph. Gam b 'phi Delt

ErXXSti HiiieVsVlaWoVsI ...John F.bbon Farm HoUse

Honorable mention: Austin, S igma Nu; D?QJ"m,.pHo,SJi
Nu; McClymont, Phi KappaJohnson, Sigma Tau

Gamma Delta; Chatt, Phi Gamma Delta; Metheny, Alpha

Omega; Al Randall, Phi Kappa Psi.

BY DON POLLOCK. Poe: Poe, a Thi Delta Theta
, ia butplayeri

Beta Theta H, winner of this and was al- -

year's intramural rooiDau cnara- -

pionship, am Fanr Hoiiae. runner- -

the 1939 all star selections. Bob
Sconce and Sid Held, Beta guard
and end respectively, ana uon

rWSK star. Tare he
men. .

Other teams representea are
Phi Gamma Delta with Red Lit- -

tw.. Phi Delta Theta with Bob
f t Aint,. PnQitnn with

Clark O'Hanlon; Delta Tau Delta
with Dow Wilson, and Hitler's
Plavbovs with Les Livingston, a
fine player, and the only Barb to
make the team. ...

It was hard to leave players line
Chuck Davis. ATO tackle, and

Zt &
a? races for the call at most of
the positions were close

SueSoic aVt

Hon ng games th
fal1' Three
consultation with other ob

.on'ori took lniO conaiueisuuu.cv. ' ' "I - ,
both individual ability ana ieam
8Pirit.- - . .

A lOOK at tne posiwuna.
cMns- - Don Fitz: Fitz. a six

foot, four inch basketball star is
the teas outstanding pass re-

ceiver. Hecaught passes from
John Fitzgibbbx. second team se-

lection, for muchcJarm House s

yardage. The former Jackson high
ace also used his he'.ght-t- o good

advantage on defense. Sid Hsld
Held, a Beta Theta Pi, who is t

feet three inches tall and weighs
over 190 was an all-sta- te high
school player at Lincoln High. He
is also a basketball star, and an
excellent pass receiver. He did
most of tlie Beta's kicking and
his long boots kept the Beta's op-

ponents in their own territory
much of the time.

TACKLES: Paul Fidler. Fidler,
a Melrose, Mont, player, and a
Nebraska U. wrestler, played for
Farm House, and the rugged ag
boy is an excellent blocker. Bob

players. Last year it was basket-
ball year as Grant Thomas and
Bill Kovanda were prexiea. May-

be next year it will be track men
or baseball players.

Kansas U. plays only eight
games this year. . .they've played
Drake, Iowa State. Colorado State,
Oklahoma and Kansas State...
Nebraska, George Washington and
Missouri are left on the Jayhawk
schedule . . . twenty-tw- o lettermen
are back from last year's KU
team. . .Seniors are Dick Amer-ln- e,

halfback; Bill Arnold, end;
Frank Bukaty, halfback; Eldreth
Cadwalader, full; Ken Caldwell,
quarterback; Russ Chitwood, end;
Stuart Keown, center; Bill Len-har- t,

tackle; John Nnramore, cen-

ter; Dan Rhule, tackle; Mike Sih-lanic- k,

guard; Milt Sulllvant
back; Jack Turner, center.

The Sooners must really be
tough what with Jim Yeager,
Iowa State coach, saying they're
the greatest college team he's ever
seen. And with those pass catch-
ing ends six feet four lnchers
Tree Top Sharpe and John Shirk
as well as a fine passer in Beryl
Clark the Huskers' Nov. 25 Job
is really cut out for them.

EJJSAESEf TO SDAKCES
0U TO DANCE IN(jUAKANlCE PRIVATE LE880NS

RE PREPARED FOR THE MILITARY RAIL, Per.

1210 P St. IRVING KUKLIN '39 Phone M616
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SECOND TEAM
Lyle Phi Delt

Warren Radtke, Phi Psi
Charles Davis, ATO

Jack Cates, Delt
Bob Martin, SAE

Fidler,
Lwerful.

.
k Anwy 1 Phi Delt

thick Qf lhingg when
tQughL He a fast

cfteer.
. tinn 7--- - --? back

was the best guard in the league,
cg

finn Minninr trilnrd. He" "
paved the way for many Beta
gains throughout the season.

CENTER: Clark O'Hanlon.
O'Hanlon, a 195 pound Sig Alph
who was a member of tne Husncr
iresnman squaa iwo yea is uSu,
fills the center post. He was
tough to handle on defense, and
proviueu ins um wilu
league's best snapper-nacK- .

BACKS: Dow Wilson: The
Husker baseballer, who led the
Delts. is an exceptionally shifty
man and a shrewd quarterback,

runnine and direction of the
team played a large part in the

tlirT The Phi Gam fireball of
-

A WAISTLINE Found

and
Comfortably Kept

by

Le Gant
Sta-Up-To- p!

No more girdle edges riding
upi No more girdle tops
rolling down! No more pull
Ing and tugging at your
clothes! Instead . . . sleek,
suave lines that stay that
way once you've slipped into
a girdle with the amazing
new "Sta-Up-To- for a
high, snug, waistline.

Le Gant Sta-Up-T- op

Girdles, 5.00 to 13.50

Alure Alphabet
Brassieres 1.95 to 3.50

ThlrJ Floor,

Ralph Miller, expert passer
holds key to Jayhawk hopes

LAWRENCE, Kas. An air
minded University of Kansas foot-
ball team will meet the Nebraska
Cornhuskers at Lincoln Saturday.
The Jayhawkers probably will fill
the air with passes.

Altho going down to defeat be
fore Kansas State last week, Kan-
sas gained 130 yards by passes,
completing 11 out of 22. With
three expert passers in Ralph Mil-
ler, Frank Bukaty and Eldreth
Cadwalader, the Jayhawks have
been strong in this department all
season.

Miller is the key to the Kansas
situation. One of the greatest pas-
sers in the country, he is not in
condition to see much action. Mil-

ler incurred a "football knee" last
fall and underwent an operation
for removal of a piece of cartilage
from his knee this summer.

Takes it easy.
The operation has prevented

Ralph from working out very
strenuously this fall and has kept
him from getting into condition.
He had not seen any action until
last week's game with Kansas
State and then was in the game
for only two plays.

These two plays were long
enough for Miller to throw a
touchdown pass. With' the ball on
the Kansas State 28 yard line and

NU faculty gets
chance to 'play'

A program of faculty recreation
is being sponsored, beginning this
week, thru of men's
and women's physical education
departments.

Swimming periods for women
members of the faculty are open
from 4 to 5 p. m. Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday, from 2 to 3
Saturday, and from 7:30 to 8:30
Monday. The evening date will
not be open until after Thanks-
giving.

Men's swimming periods are
from 12 a. m. to 2 p. m. Monday
to Friday inclusive, from 4 to 5
Tuesday and Thursday, from 3:30
to 5 Saturday. The pool will also
be open from 5 to 6 every day ex-

cept when it is needed for varsity
or freshman swim practice.
Further information may be ob-

tained from Dr. Clapp's office,
coliseum 207.

Men's faculty recreation periods
are from 12 to 1 Monday to Friday
inclusive and from 4 to 5, for in-

dividual use. Handball and squash
tennis courts are open at most
hours.

Badminton for both men and
women is open 7:30 Tuesday in
Grant Memorial.

Plans are being formulated for
a Square Dance Club for men and
women faculty members. The club
will be formed if enough interested
members give their names and ad-

dresses at Miss Lee's office, wo-

men's phys ed department, by
Nov. 10.

Conard speaks
at Tri-I- C feed

E. C. Conard of the grass re-

search division of the Soil Conser-
vation service stationed at the ag-

ricultural college, told 40 ag stu-
dents and faculty members attend-
ing the annual Tri-- K feed in the
crops laboratory last night of
methods of harvesting and seeding
native grasses.

Mr. Conard, who is conducting
work on native grasses in Nebras-
ka, explained importance of native
grasses in this state, and pointed
out some of the methods which
the SCS has used in its work of
harvesting and seeding.

Harold Schudel, president of the
Trl-- presided. David McGill, vice
president, was in general charge
of arrangements for the feed.
Members of Trl-- K met at 6 for
their regular business meeting.
The feed began at 6:30 and was
open to all ag students and faculty
members, up to the limit of 40 at-
tending.

and was the fastest man on any
team this year. The Red Head led
the Fiji running attack, and his
punt returns provided many head-
aches for the opposition on punt
returns. Les Livingston: Les, the
only Barb to make the team, does
everything demanded of a good
player. He stands in a class by
himself as to all around ability,
being an equally fine runner,
kicker, passer, and blocker. His
only drawback is weight, or he
would Undoubtedly be a' candidate
for Major Biff Jones' varsity
squad,

the first half drawing to a close,
Miller went into the game. His
first pass bounced off Sullivant's
chest. The second was thrown
from about the 40 yard line and
sailed into the arms of Jake Fry,
deep in the end zone.

If Miller is able to play longer
Saturday it will mean a great deal
to the Kansas offense. If he is not
used much, the passing will be
done by Bukaty and Cadwalader,
a pair of senior sharpshooters.

Cadwalader impresses.
Cadwalader has been particular-

ly impressive recently. Against
Kansas State he threw 12 passes,
of which six were complete for
a total gain of 77 yards.

Most of the pass catching last
week was done by Ed Hall, junior
fullback; Jake Fry, sophomore
halfback; and "Rod" Morris, junior
end. All can go to town once they
catch a pass.

The Jayhawks will go into the
game with Nebraska in good
shape. No injuries of importance
developed! in the Kansas State
game. Bill Bunsen, junior halfback,
has been bothered by a hip injury
all fall, but should be In pretty
good shape Saturday.

Kansas has not beaten Nebraska
since 1916 and will be battling
hard to capture the long sought
victory over the Cornhuskers.

Hold interviews
for scholarships

Affiliated women who have ap-

plied for the scholarships being
offered for the second semester by
the Lincoln Tan-Hellen- ic associa-
tion, must make a personal appli-
cation before the Pan-Hellon- ic

committee from 4 to 6 p. m., Nov.
15th and 16th, in Ellen Smith. An
indefinite number of scholarships,
each for $30, will be awarded.
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KAYWOODir

This is one you've j'ust pot to have
unless you re a bookish fellow given

to staying indoors. The "watch-case- " top
on this pipe keeps the wind from tearing
into the pipe-bow- l and "emptying" if.
Protects the briar (and that new twceJ
outfit of yours) from burning.

The slotted trill controls the draft
perfectly, and slides back siJcways for
filling and emptying. The whole pipe is
trim as t watch and tight as a dam-ma- kes

all other covered pipes look like
the Gay Nineties. It's the smartest thing
tlut's come through our doors in many
ycars-yo- u'll agree as soon as you see
one. Shown above, No. 33.

KAYWOODIE COMPANY
RxktjtHtr Ctnttr, New York and London

Buy Your Koywoodio
at

UNI DRUG
14th A 3


